Session A: July 20 - 24 and July 30 -31  
(Session A is virtual)

Session B South: September 14 - 15  
Session B North: September 16 - 17

Session C: OSHA10 Online

Session D South: November 16 - 17  
Session D North: November 18 -19

Session E South: February 8 - 9  
Session E North: February 10 - 11

All teachers must register in PowerSchool. Course name: SDECT0176  
CTE - Teacher Certification Program  Section Name: CTE New Teacher  
2020 -2021

Please contact Dr. Julie Turner at Jturner@alsde.edu for additional information.  
This schedule does not include all activities for the 196 hours that will be required to complete the CTE TCP Level 1 training.